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The Birds of San Diego County. Philip Unitt. 1984. Availablefrom San Dieõo
Natural HistoryMuseumStore, P.O. Box 1390, San Dieõo, CA 92112. xxii + 276
pp., 12 color plates, 12 blackand white photoõraphs,126 distributionmaps. Price:
$14.00 for paperback,$20.00 for hardcover(Californiaresidentsadd 6% salestax);
please add $2.00 for postaõe/handlinõ.
San Diego County,California,iscertainlyone of the mostexcitingcountiesfor birds
on the continent.Due to its strategiccoastallocation,varied habitats,and relatively
longhistoryof ornithologicalexploration,it presentlyboastsa listof over 450 species,
highestof any county in North America. Climate, topographyand soil type all vary
significantly,
resultingin such varied habitatsas open ocean, rocky coastand sandy
beaches, fresh- and salt-water marsh, grassland,chaparral, riparian and coniferous
woodlands,and desertscrub.Many of thesehabitatshave been much alteredby an
already large human populationwhich continuesto increaserapidly.
The ornithologicalexplorationof the countybeganat a relativelyearly date for the
Far West,withbriefvisitsby naturalists
as earlyas 1793 and more extensivecollecting
expeditionsundertakenin the 1850s. Collectionsof specimensand eggsfrom the late
1800s and early 1900s providevaluableinformationon the nestingdatesand former
rangesof many species.Beginningin the 1960s, ornithologyin San Diego Co. was
turnedin a new directionby the advancementof field identificationtechniquesand the
activitiesof severalkeen field observerswhoseinterestsin migrantsand vagrantsled
them to "discover"someof the bestbirdinghot spotsin California(e.g. Pt. Loma and
the TijuanaRiverValley),aswellasto add manynew speciesto the county(andstate)
list.

Comingout of an appreciationfor thisarea'srichand ever-changingbirdlifeis Philip
Unitt's•l'heBirdsof San Diego County,publishedby the San Diego Societyof Natural
History.This book beginswith a brief discussion
of the county'sornithologicalhistory,
as well as a descriptionof the sourcesof informationconsultedand the taxonomyand
nomenclatureused. This sectionis followedby a nice overviewof the geographyand
vegetationof the county. The accountsof major plant communitiesgive information
on characteristicor dominant plants and representativebird speciesfound in each.
Black-and-whitephotographsof the major communitiesare helpful in giving the
readera feel for the areas. The individualspeciesaccountswhichfollow make up the
heart of the book and provide extensiveinformationon the distribution,abundance,
migration,nesting,and subspecificstatus(if relevant) for each speciesrecordedin the
countythrough 1981. Specialdetailis givento historicalchangesin status,arrivaland
departuredates, maximum countsof migrantsand visitors,the durationof breeding
seasonsbasedon egg dates, citationsof the literatureor observerbehind virtuallyall
individuallylistedrecords, and the discussionof the statusand distributionof all
subspecies
known to have occurredin the county.Outline mapsof the countywith
symbolsdenotingdefinitevs. probablebreedingbasedon publishedvs. unpublished
recordsare valuableadditionsto the individualaccountsof nestingspecies.The book
concludeswith a listingof the specieswith briefannotationsdenotingbreedingstatus
and method of documentationfor their occurrencein the county, a thorough
bibliography,and an index.
This book is certainlyone of the mostthoroughworkson the statusand distribution
of the birdsin a regionthissizeever written.Unitt'streatmentis not only excellentfor a
rich and diversecounty suchas San Diego, but also outshinesthe effortsof a good
number of state and provincialpublications.His coverageof breedingdistributions,
historicalchangesin status,and subspecies,as well as his extensivecitationsfor individualrecords,are especiallylaudable.One only hasto thumbthrougha smallsample of speciesaccountsto appreciate the detail found in this book. For speciesof
specialconcern,suchas the LeastTern, the amount of informationis particularlyim52
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pressive.The author'sexcellenttreatmentof all subspecies
recordedin San Diego
County providesthe reader with a greaterunderstanding
and appreciationof bird
distributionand movementin thisrelativelycomplexregion.While thereare many examplesof subspecies
accountswhichteachthe readermuch, one cannothelp but be
particularly
impressed
by the treatmentof Orange-crowned
Warbler,FoxSparrowand
Dark-eyedJunco. Also invaluableis the author'sdiscussion
of the identificationand
separationof mostof the subspecies
that have occurredin the county.
Overall, the productionof the book is attractive.It isrelativelyfree of typographical
errorsor lapses,one of the more seriousbeing the omissionof Black-throatedSparrow from the final "List of Species."The Bir•tsof San Diego County containstwelve
colorplatesfrom originalwatercolors
by Allan Brooks.The qualityof reproduction
is
average,and while many readerswill find them appealing,thisreviewerwasnot overly impressedand doesnot believethey add muchto the qualityof thistype of book.
One drawbackin the productionof thisvolumewasthe lengthydelayin publication.
Unitt includesall recordsknown to him through1981, yet the bookwasnot published
until 1984. Eventhoughthe authorpartiallycompensates
for thisby includingan addendum listingthe most significantrecordsoccurringbetween January 1982 and
December 1983, a fair amount of recent, valuable information is not included,
resultingin the book'sbeing a little more out-of-date than "need be."
While thisbook isvery thoroughin manyregards(asdiscussed
above),it shouldbe
pointedout that it doeslack a numberof importantrecords.The main text (impliedto
be complete through 1981) is missing records of "Aleutian" Canada Goose
(November 1981), Grace's Warbler (October 1981), Worm-eatingWarbler (October
1981) and Hooded Warbler(additionalindividualin spring1981). It appearsfrom the
acknowledgements
that no activefield observersreviewedthe manuscriptin its final
form, a processwhichwould certainlyhave resultedin improvementsto a significant
numberof the speciesaccounts.Suchreviewwould have refineda numberof the early and late arrival dates,providedmore realistichigh countsfor somespecies(e.g.
Long-billedDowitcher), and removed some of the few inaccuracies:for instance,the
statementthat the Kittlitz'sMurrelet record is the only one south of Alaska is incorrect-there is also one from Washington.

Althoughsucha bookdealsonlywitha limitedgeographical
area, it isoftenhelpful
to mentionbrieflythe statusof a speciesin adjoiningregions.This practicehelpsto explainpatternsof records,highlightoutstandingsightings,and point out "holes"in the
data that need to be filled in. Unitt has added this information for a number of ac-

counts(e.g. MarbledMurrelet), particularlyfor subspecies,
yet more would havebeen
helpful. Through 1981 no recordswere cited for over-summeringSemipaimated
Plover or Pomarine Jaeger (both have been recordedseveraltimes since 1981); a
statementthat there are a number of suchrecordsfor adjoiningregionswould have
put the lack of San Diego County recordsin betterperspective.
The author certainly has the final say on the inclusionor rejectionof any record.
However, it would have helpedmany readersif Unitt had brieflydescribedthe nature
of the more "controversial" ones. The existence of the California Bird Records Com-

mittee (CBRC) and its decisionsare never mentionedanywhere in the book, even
though the author was a former member of that committee. While he need not have
followedthat body'sdecisions
in caseswithwhichhe disagreed,a discussion
of the different views on particularrecordswas in order. For example, the record of Anhinga is
publishedwith no mentionof the debatesurroundingthe bird'spossibleoriginor that
the recordhas, to date, been rejectedby the CBRC. Unitt includesa good sectionon
"SpeciesErroneouslyor InadequatelyReportedfrom San DiegoCounty"in whichhe
discussespreviouslypublishedrecordswhich should be either questionedor dismissed. However, this section includesthe San Diego record of Harcourt'sStormPetrelwith no mentionof itsbeingacceptedby the CBRC, and a referenceto a Cape
Petrelrecordfor Californiawhich has been rejected.
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My biggestcomplaint with this book is the author's choice of taxonomy. The
organizationfollows neither the 5th nor 6th editionsof the AOU Check-list.Unitt explainsthat "I realizethis unorthodoxapproachmay be disconcertingto some readers,
but I hope to compensatefor thisby sparkingincreasedinterestin the wondrouscomplexitiesof bird evolution." I disagree.This book dealswith the statusand distribution
of the birdsof a region,not the controversial
field of taxonomyabovethe specieslevel,
and will be read primarilyby amateurbirders,field ornithologists,
and environmentalistsand governmentofficialsinterestedin makinginformeddecisionsregardingland
use, conservationand development.Thesepeoplecan only be confusedby the location of shrikesand vireosbetweenthe corvidsand chickadeesand by the cardueline
finches'placementbetweenthe waxwingsand warblers.Other examplesincludethe
locationsof the loons, grebesand hawks, as well as the orderingwithin the shorebirds.
The index will be an absolutenecessityfor mostreaders.Unitt largelyadheresto the
AOU's selectionof Englishnames, with one notable exception: his use of Painted
"Whitestart" (= Painted Redstart).

In sum, PhilipUnitt'sThe Birdsof San Diego Countyisan excellentbook, crammed
with more informationthan one can find in many publicationson entire states.The
treatment of breeding distributionsand egg dates, historicalchangesin range and
status,and subspecies
are especiallyfine. The presentations
on the identificationof
many subspecies
will be of greatvalueto all. Forthosereasons,thisbookcanbe highly
recommendednot only to studentsof birddistribution
and residentsof the San Diego
region, but to all field ornithologists
and birdersalike.
PAUL LEHMAN, P.O. Box 1061, Goleta, California 93116
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